
RAN THE FIRST TRAIN

PROM SEA TO LAKES

Interesting Incidents Recalled by

Death ol Charles II. Sherman.
the

VETERAN LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER

Ho Itnn tho first Train Hctivcr-i- i

Tldwntcr nml tho Iiiilic, When the
Urlo Kmplovcd but Thrcu Conduc-
tors, Ono oT Whom Still J.ttc.
How Charles Mlnot Used Itio sli

.Martin's Crcnt Pent.

"Clmrles II. Shciman, who died nt
Dunkirk, N. Y., tho other daj," said
a veteran rnllroad man to a Sun

"wnb the engineer who took Into
Dunkirk tho first passenger ttnln that
ran through tiom the Hudson river to
Lake Hrle on tho I2ile rallioad the
first train that ever made tho trip be-

tween tidewater and tho lakes on any
railroad. It was ono boctlon of an ex-

cursion train that left I'iermont, then
tho eastern terminus ot the Uile, on
May U, 1851, to celebrate the opening
o the railroad that had been nearly
twenty years In building. That section
ot the pioneer thiough train cairled tho
most distinguished party that wan ecr
got together on a ralliond train before
or blnce. In it wore Mlllnid nimnip,
president or the United Slntoi, and his
cabinet, Including Daniel Webster and
John J. Chittenden; Stephen A. Doug-
las, William II. Sewaid, Hamilton rish,

Mnrcy, Daniel S. Dlckln-Bo- n,

Chillies O'Conor and six carloads
of others, Judges, statesmen, journal-
ists, all men of great fame In that daw
Daniel Webster rode much of the timo
sitting In a big easy locking chair
placed on a Hat car as nn observation
car, 'eo he could see tho country,' ho
said. The trains were In chaise of
the officers and boaul of directors of
the railroad company, among w horn
wote William 12. Dodge, Mashall O.
Roberts, Hheppaul Knapp, John J.
riielps, nnd Chailes M. Lcupp, Benja-
min Loder being president of tho com-
pany. Dodsw 01 th's famous band ac-

companied tho excursion, rind. I.jinan
was tho engineer of the first tmln out
of Plermont, nnd Captain Homy Aeis
the conductor. The engine of the sec-
ond tialn was In charge of Oudetdonk
Merrltt nnd tliu conductor W. II. Stew-ai- t.

"Tho tialns inn to Emiia the first
day. On the next ilnv they ran to Dun-
kirk. At Ilornell.svillo Chailes H. Sher-
man took chaige of the Hist tialn as
engineer and W. D. Hall of the second.
That part of the road was entirely new,
and a locomotlvo was tun n shoit dis-

tance behind tho second excursion tialn
to be on hand to help In enso of a
breakdown. This locomotlvo was in
charge of "W. A. Kimball. The llrst
train was preceded by another loco-
motive tun by II. G. Urooks, then an
engineer In the employ of tho Krle.
That locomotive was the fiist ono that
eer sounded a whistle on the thoio
of Lake Krle west of Huffalo. Hiooks
then on engineer on tho Iioston and
Maine railroad, was hired by tho Kile
to fetch the locomotlvo fiom Iioston.
It was can led on a c.sel from that
city to Now York, where it was loaded
on an Krle canal boat and transported
to Huftalo From there it was taken on
a Lake Kilo steamboat to DunUiik.
Urooks set It upon the Kilo track at
that place In November, isr.0. It was
the pioneer locomotlvo of tho western
end of the Krio lailtoad, and was
named the Dunkirk. Urooks remained
with tho Kile. Ho became superinten-
dent of the western division and mas-

ter mechanic. He left tho load In 3SC9,

nnd founded tho Hiooks Locomotlvo
Works at Dunklik.
TRAVHL UNDHIt DISADVANTAGES

"Brooks. Sherman, Kimball, Hall, and
many otheis wero all In ought fiom the
Iioston and Maine lathoad by Chailes
Mlnot, general hupeilntendent of the
Krle, who was himself a graduate of
tho Ponton and Maine. He was a son
of Judge Mlnot of tho Massachusetts
Supreme court. Ho was the Jirst to use
the system of running trains bv tele-
graphic orders, whleli lie did on the
Eiie In the fall of 1851. Shciman, thu
veteran engineer who died tho other
day, was 78 years old. Kimball Is still
Jiving at Hornellsvite. Hall Is at Ua-tavl- a,

N. Y., where he if running a
switch engine on the New York Central
railroad. They, with Sam Yaples of
Hornellsvllle, are tho last ot the pion-
eer engines of tho Erie that camo on
the read with Charles Mlnot, nearly fif-

ty veais ago.
"W. II. Stewart, tho conductor who

stirted fiom 1'ieimont with one sec-
tion of the great exclusion trailn. in
living at Waeily, N. Y., at the age ot
S5. He began as conductor on the Krle
In No ember, 1842, when tho lallioad
was only llfty miles long, nnd had been
in opotatlon but little more than a
year. This was between Plermont and
Ooshen. Three conductois weie then
all that tho business of the Kilo le- -
qitlred. Stewnrt was tho tliiicl In the
service, Kben K. Warden having been
the first conductor to run a leguhir
train on tho Kilo, nnd Homy Ayers the
second. Worden did all tho woik on
tho road from Its opening In Septem-
ber, 1811, until October, 1MJ. when
Ayers wns added to the service, Stew-
art following him two weeks later.
There weie no such things as cabooses
on the freight trains in thoo das, nor
cabs to the engines. Tho conductors
had to ride on the locomotives. Theio
was no protection from snow or lain.
It was not an uncommon thing to see
tlio engineer and conductor coveted
with Ice Theio wero only two ticket
offices on tho Krle, at Goshen nnd Ches-te- i.

The conductor was provided wltli
tickets for each station on tho toad, a
square tin box to carry them In, and a
lmg containing $10 in small coins and
bills. This was carried In the box, nnd
was the conductor's capital for tho day.
It was to inako change with when pas-
sengers offered money laigcr than tho
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amount rhaigod. The tin box nnd its
ontents wore dcllveied nt ono end of

the i uu to tho general ticket agent nt
I'leimont. This wns Henry S. Fitch,
Pile's first geneinl passenger ngent,
till llvii'g nt Jersey City. The account

wus balanced with the conductor ami
the box leturnod to hint with $10 in the
tmg ngaln for um on tho leturn trip.
Ml tickets for New York wuro collect-

ed on the steamboat.
FiHHT TItAIN OUDKIl.

'Conductors Ayers nnd Stewart weie
selected to lun tho ilrat and second
section of tho groat thtough excursion
train In 1S51 ns far as Klmlin. At that
place Conductor C. W. Itoblnson was
to take the first fccllon, nnd Conductor
A. N. Chapln the second section, unit
iuii thoni to Dunklik. The tialn lay all
night at Khnlta, and ovoiythlng was
'wile open." Things wero whooped up
nil night long, and Conductor Itobliison,
curried away by tho universal good
cheer, wns not feeling In shnpe to tnlw
oblige of Is tialn mxl moinii.tr. Gen- -
"inl Supeilnteudent Mlnot put Conduc-
tor Htewntt in diargo of section 1 of
the tialn, iiad so ho van nil tho way
from Plermont to Dunkirk, and thus
becamo tho first conductor to mnko the
through tilp on tho Krle. and on tho
first thiough tialn, a distinction ot
which ho Is cry pioud In his old age.

"This dean ot tho now wide fialernlly
of tallrond conductois also ran tho
Hist train that was ever urn on telo-giaph- ic

order. This was In tho fall of
1T)1. Vp to that time the unhid on
the road weio inn on the time-interv-

system The track was slagli , and nt
convenient sidings nlons is lino a
tialn going In one direction would wait
ten minutes for a train coming In tho
opposite dliectlon. Kast-boun- d trains
hod the light of way, but lost It If they
wtre ten minutes late In loachlnir a
tuiu-o- ut or w iltlng station, nnd they
must then take n siding and wait for
the west-boun- d tialn to pas. Stowait
was lunnlng tho wost-bou- n 1 espicss.
His engineer v..is Isaac Lewis. Surcr-lutondc- nt

Mlnot was on tho linln on
this particular dnv. At Tinner's sta-
tion It was to wait for tho cist-boun- d

express to pt-s- . The Kilo telegraph
llne had then but lecmtly been put In
opeiallon, nnd It was a mystery to tho
old lallioad men. Suponntendent Mlnot
wns a teloginph operator. When tho
west-boun- d opic-- s arrived nt Tumor's
Mlnot telegraphed to tin ooerator at
Goshen asking him whether the east-boun- d

tialn hid 1'ft lint statl in. The
answer was that the li iln had not d

at that station jet. showing that
It was much behind Its time. Superin-
tendent Mlnot then v.-- ot and handed
to Conductor Stevnit, the Hist ono
eer wiltten, an order to inn his tialn
to Goshen iegardles of tho tialn com-
ing east. The conductor took the r,

and handing it to his engineer, told
him to go ahead. Tho engineer lend
tho. ouler, and pasln,r it back to Stow-ai- t,

exclaimed:
" 'Do jou take mo for a damn fool? I

won't run by tint thing"
OXK FAST HUN.

'Conductor Stewart repoited to tho
Supeilntendent, who wont forward and
used his authoilty on Knglneer Lewis
but without avail. Mlnot then climbed
into the cab nnd took charge of tho
loeomothe himself. Lewis jumped off
and got In the icar seat of tho lear car.
The Supeiintendent inn tho train to
Goshen. Tho other tialn not having
leached that point jet, ho inquired for
It nt Mlddletown. It was not there.
Ho inn to Mlddletown, nnd so on to
Toit Joris, v. heie tho east-boun- d train
entered tho jaid fiom tho wast as tho
other went In fiom the east. An hour
had been saved to tho west-boun- d cx-ptc-

nnd the teleginphlc system of
tunning tinlns wns adopted at once
on the Kio, and It soon became il.

"The i mining ot the great excursion
tiain oer tho Kile In ISol was big
with lesults to ono individual's future.
At Paterson theie were two locomo-
tive builders who weio intense lhals

ltogors and Swlnburn. Kogors had tho
gi cater leputatlon, and had made many
locomotives for the Kile, but Swlnbuin
had furnished some nl.so. Two of tho
famous onglnoeis of the Kilo in that
dij- - weio Gad Lyman and Josh Mar-
tin Lyman tan between Poit Jervls and
Illnghamton, tho road halng been
opened In that place In I'll In October,

Mwininiin cienvoieu to tno Kile a
now locomotive, famous now as the
"old 71," and Knglncor Martin was
anxious to have It on his urn. It wns
given to Gad Lyman, however, al-
though ho wns paitlal to tho Itogors
make of engines. He used the loco-
motlvo a few months nnd repoited thnt
he could not mnke time with It. It
wns condemned and put In service on a
gravel tialn. This was a gieat blow to
Swlnbuin, for ho had a laigo ouler
for locomotives fiom the Kile. Josh
Mai tin at Inst got poi mission to tiy tho
condemned 71. Swlnbuin took It back
to tho shop, overhauled it, and found
nothing amiss. 'Mai tin took the loco-
motive on his run and made liLs timo
with it on the crooked Delaware dlvls-lo- n

easier than with nny locomotive
ho had ever run. Ho had run tho 71
but a few weeks when the great event
of npeui'ir; the toad to Dunklik was at
hand

"After Gnd Lyman nbandonod tho
Swlnbuin englno ho was placed in
diaigo of a Itogeis locomotive, tho 100,
and In Maj. JS51, ho was notified that
ho was to run tho flist section of tho
giand opening excursion train fiom
Plermont. When the day camo his to

P.ogeis engine was nttnehed to
tho tialn, but before they had auived
at Suffein tho locomotive was 'stuck,'
and it was neccsrary to push the train
with tho locomotive of tho becond sec-
tion. Tho consequence was that they
auived at Mldletown, only fifty-thre- e

miles on tho way, nearly nn hour late.
At Mlddletown Superintendent Mlnot
telegiaphed to the ngent nt Poit Jervls
to lmo John Martin icadv with his
Swlnburn englno on the arrival of tho
train at that station to tnko the first
section on Its wny. John wns theie
und took tho tialn on. It Is declared 1y

One

old tallioadeis to this day that a train
has neer been run over tho Delawaio
division of tho Krle at .such speed
since. Tho dlBtanco between Port Jer-
vls nnd Nnriowsburg Is thirty-fou- r
miles and the iun was made in thlity-lh- o

minutes accoullng to tho testimony
on jecord of tho conductor, engineer,
and tevernl passengers. Tho officers of
tho company who weio aboaid tho
train wero astounded. Tho pasengeia
were nlaimed, and many of them
begged tho conductor, 'Poppj-- ' Aj-er- s

to stop the train and let them off.
Martin landed tho tialn at Susque-
hanna, nftcr-mnn- stops in tho Dela-
waio ulley, for Webster and others
to mnko speeches to the people that
thronged tho way, almost on Echedulo
time, having overcomo nearly an
hour's delinquency in time. He mndo
Swinburu's fortuno that day, for no lo.
comotlves of that mnko wero ever con-
demned on tho Kile railroad. Tho rall-
ioad company gave Martin a hand-
some gold watch, which he carried until
tho day of his death."

The Hint Goulle.
"Say, guide, what does that memorial

stono eomm&morute?" "I put it there.
It Is upon that vpot where a tout 1st once
jmvo me live marU." Fliencnlo Ulot-te- r.
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TEMPERS JUSTICE

WITH MUCH MONEY

Proverbial Characteristic of tho

Average Preach Jury.

QUEER KINKS IN HUMAN NATURE

rears ami Acquittal for tho Murderer,
Acquittal for llio iMnlt I'riKtrntcu In

Murder, and Only In SympnlliY lor
the Young Crcnturo Who Drove Moil

to .Suicide.

l'iilu T.plter In tho Sun.
The Fiench juiy has long been the

laughing stock of the people and tho
butt of the funny papsrs, but It con-

tinues on tho ridiculous tenor of Its
way because It Is supposed to bo tho
living embodiment of liberty, equality
and frutcrnltj.

Theio Is a veiy strong sentiment
thioughuut Fianoa against capital
punishment, and to n less extent
against any punishment nt all. Mur-
derers by premeditation do not get off
usually scot-fie- c, but they get off en-

tirely too often. Murderers who hav--

committed the crime In hot blood com-
monly get a sentence of lej than live
jvnrs In prison, nnd If It be a first
offense, almost always something far
Ie-- s seveie. In onl' one class la the
cilmlnnl Invnrlably sure ot conviction,
and that is In the caso of Infanticide
bj motheis, mnriled or unmatrled. In
most of these cases there are stiong
extenuating clitumHtnnees the strong-
est possible but tho Fiench Juiy stern-
ly l ejects them; It has In its clouded
binln a veiy obstinate idea that these
motheis must suffer the extreme pen-
alty of two yeais In prison, Thnt Is
tho luMiiinblo verdict.

Meio attempts upon human life nie
as common In France, and paitlcu-lail- y

In the capital, us barroom and
base ball lights in Amcilca. Dining
tho last week there have been eleven
ot these cotes before Paris junles.
Five of them were exceedingly llng- -

rnnt, tho victims being all but killed.
Hut there wns not a single comlctlon;
tho cilmlnnls escaped without so much
as a lectuie from tho judges.

A SPKCIMKN CASK.
Although the pubtlo has resolved

never to bo suiprlsed at the mental an-
tics of a Juiy, It could not but lalso
Its ojebiows and shrug Its shouldeis
nt tho outcome of nnother tilol of tho
last week, tho details of which me
woith mounting not only because of
tho singular verdict but because of tho
lnheiontly Paiisinn chaiucter ot the
stoij:

Lucj Jocqulllait, a erj- - handsome
young woman, was born twenty-tlue- e

ago In a small hamlet ot the
Department of the Yonne. Her fathr
waa a day laborer, but notwithstanding
Ills poverty he gave her a good edu-
cation an. education, Indeed, Including
many accomplishments. At tho age of
17 she was to many a worthy and
prospeious fanner. She object-
ed and lied to tho nearest town Theio
she met and captivated a cav-ah- j'

olllcer. He loved her, and did
maiij things for her ho should not
have done. It took exactly one year
for her to iiiln him. One day he awoke
to llnd himself penniless nnd dishon-
ored. Sho had not onlj' stolen everj
centime ho had, but she had swindled

eijbody in sight, putting tho blame
on him.

The joung man killed himself, and
tho ghl ptomptly found another dupe,
whom sho subjected to exactlj the
same experience. Four men she mined
In this way before ho woe arrested
for theft and swindling nnd sent to
prison for three years Sho served tho
tenn, which expired last jear, nnd at
once started out on fresh adventures.
She stole a laigo sum of money,

tho title of Countess de Cha-leo- n,

nnd came to Pails, Sho thought
herself accomplished In Intrigue, and,
as tho lesult above shows, she made
no mistake. Beautiful, educated, nnd
with that haughty beailng which
counts for so much In the artificial
Fiench capital, she regarded herself
as fit for any lino of work. As a iy

to successful business she
tented a sumptuously furnished npatt-ine- nt

In the Avenue des Champa Kly-see- s,

hired half a dozen servants, and
bought a showy vlctmia and pair. Then
she was teady.

A GAY KNCHANTKIt.
For a month she attracted a great

deal ot attention In tho carriage pa-lad- es

ot the Hols. Kverybody remark-
ed her. Kverj-bod- wanted to know
who sho was, nnd nobody knew. That
was tho first lesson: she was talked
about, and had become a personage.
Ono day sho drove In her showy vic-
toria to tho hanking house of Oppen-hel- m

Uros. The two j'oung men, ltob-e- rt

nnd Kugene, are bachelors nnd
baions. She was received by thslr
confidential secretary, Michel Ilriand.
To this young man she recited a ro-
mantic story. She was on the point of
receiving, ehe said, a very largo

but .ho had had trouble
with her husband, and ho had placed
obstacles In her waj". In substantia-
tion of her story she showed Mr. Cil-an- d

a number of letters from various
attornejH, which had been cleverly
foiged. Mr. Hrland, according to tho
Pails was "overcomo by

DADWAY'Sn PILLS3
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly eoited, ie?u.late, purity, cleans und strengthen. lt.M).
WAV'Hl'lLLH for tlio cure of till disorder
of stomach, Ilowols, Kidneys, llludder,
Nervous DUensetf, DUzlucis, Vcrtlo, Cos--
llvc-Mic- ,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEA1ALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Observo tho following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the dlgestlvo organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, fullness of
b'.ood in the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-ne- ss

of weigh: ot tho stomach, sour cruj-tatlon- s,

sinking or iluttering of tho hca-- t,

choking or suffocating sensations when
in u lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the slsht, fever and dull
pain In tho head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, l.mbs and sudden Hush,
es of heat, burning In tho flesh.

A few doses of llADWAY'S PII.LS will
frco the Bystem of all thv above named
disorders.

Price ijc per box, Sold by Druggists or
cm by mall.

RAD WAY & CO..
55 Elm Straet, Now York.

the extreme distinction of tho coun-
tess," nnd strnlghtwny he fell head
tev ram In love with her or he ex-

perienced that fo ling which serves
tho same end according to tho Paris
code. Ho left his wlfo and two smalt
children, and was henccfoith her
slave. At the end of four months, in
older lo satisfy the exigencies of tho
countess, ho had lobbed his employers
of $75,000, according to the Oppenhelm's
story, of $.'0,000 nreording to his own.
Whatever tho sum. the countess had It.

AIUIESTKD.
When the Oppenhelms discovered tho

los and thrcateind to prosecute him,
tho countess went to see them. Sho
wns very high and might J. Sho ex-

pressed lively Indignation at the dis-
honesty of Mr. llrlnnd. but added that,
out of Pity for him, sho would under- -

tako to tepny tho entire nmount that
he had stolen. The Oppenhelms wero
pleased, not unly with the proposition
but with tho countess, and ngioed to
diop any thought of prosecution. How
much they were pleased with tho couu-es- s

will never be known, oxactlj', al-

though she hinted in court that she
might have bom. thing to tell If tho
case went ugninst her. In nn- - ovont,
these two llowoiv letters were put In
evidence at the tilal:

"A million thanks, dear madam, for
your exquisite letter. May God nnd
tho Holy Virgin bless j oil you nnd
jour udornblo chlldicn. I ret inn to
j oil the letter of M. Hi land. We will
speak of it later if J on will penult.
You mny bo sure that your mention of
mv beloved mother will bring j'ou
blessings. Thank for that delicious
thought, which has touched me above
all I lenuiln at jour feet. Your cry
lespectful and denoted

Hubert Oppenholm."
"Dear Mudam: I beg of you to have

couinge and to confide, In the veiy
Holy Vltgln, who, fiom on high, pro-
tects those who hae confidence In
her. I am as Indignant ns you, nml
possibI more so. Hut, with courage
and confidence, jou will see that j'ou
will triumph oer falsehood nnd du-

plicity and infnmj to use jour woids.
Do not let j out self be dowiunst for
anything In th woild. right allant-l- j'

for the good cause Hao no fear
and contlnuo the woik jou have so
admirably begun

"Itobeit Oppenheini."
It wns but a nw da s aftei tho

writing of there letteiH that the Op-- l
nhelms complained to tho jkiIIco of

both Hi land nnd the countess, nnd
they weio ai rested. At the tilnl eeiy-bod- y

wns affected visibly by the gian-ile- ur

nnd beauty of tho joung woman.
When her history came out h" smiled
lightly, nml her attorney did the same.
He denied nothing, nnd seemul to
thing It nil a veiy good joke He told
the juiy whnt a veiy blight young wo-

man she was. In th Hush of his
for her he even went so far

ns to read a note that she had written
to Vlctorien Saidou, In which sho
begged the playwilght to help her get
a place on the. stage

"I have, played comedj- - so well In
the fashionable wmld," were tho con-
cluding woids of tho note, "that I do
not despair of plajlng it even better
on the stnge."

ACQUITTKD.

Thi Juiors thought that was very
witty, and rubbed their hands In ap-
preciation. They weie still smiling In-

dulgently when Hiland's attorney at-
tacked them. Ills client, ho declaied,
wns the dupo of an artful woman. At
theso wotds the Juiois looked very
much hurt, but thej lulghtencd up
when tho attorney went on lo say how
much his client had loved tho coun-
tess. From this the attorney took his
cue, and In the course of half an how's
speech he dwelt on the beauty, the
sacredncss of such a love. At tho end
tho juiy wns in a leal sentimental
stew. They woro out but five minutes,
and came back with a verdict ncqult- -
tlng both tho countess and her lover.

Tho judges had no lemiuks to make
upon tho v ei diet In the cilminal case,
but, to save the honor of Fiance and
the mnjesty of French law, thej' gave
civil damages against Htiand and the
countess in the sum of twenty cents
each. Thus weie the Oppenhelms
salved and tho law avenged. Tho two
loveis left the coutt mm In arm amid
applause from tho spectators' benches.

Two days afterward nine of tho mem-be- is

of this Juiy weie on another Jury
In tho same court. A case of petty
laiceny camo up. A man had stolen
$13. There was no defense, but a plea
for clemency was put In because the
mnn's wlfo had a thieo weeks' old
babj and was dependent upon her
husband for food. The man was con-
victed nnd sent to pilson for two
months.

HOW TO MM'Ml MILLION'S.

Two Writer-- , tJivo Interesting Hints
Which .liny Hcliuvo Hcrniiloniiius of
.Much U on v.
Perhaps there Is hardly anyone who

has not thought at snnp timo of what
ho or she would do if possessed of a
large fortune say, of several millions,
or even of $10,000,000 or $.13,000,000. Not
having It, the next most pleasant
thing Is to Imagine tho possession of
such a fortune, nnd ceitalnly nothing
13 easier than to lay It out accoiding
to what appeals likely to bring tho
mest enjoyment, sajs the Ualtlmoro
News.

Two ot tho magazines this month
tell how certain Knsllsh millionaires
really spend their money the million-
aire being defined as a man who has
a million sterling Invested at 5 percent.
This gives XCO.00O a jear, tlio meio
contemplation of which affords what
the Irish teim a 'power of dlvar-shun- ."

In ono of the ni tides, in "Cns-sell's- ,"

the contributor, Mr. AinoliT
Vhlte, mentlo-1- 3 somo of tho items ot
necessary outlay ns Ifolows: iIS,200

for lent of a town house for four
months, i'li.BOO for tho keep ot tho
house, exclusive of stables nnd wines;
country house, 14,000, which Includes
the maintenance of 2& gni doners and :.0

indoor servants; tiavel and amusement
3.000, clothes 100, tobacco fi00,

while poor udatlons aie to get onlj-C0- 0

and phllantrophy 2.000. Thero
Is a balance left to cover such Items
as politics, religion, insuiauce, lirtj
literature, jaclng, wedding piohcntti
nnd crossing swecpeis.

Mr. "White's Idea of living on a scale
commensurate with' tho Income

nio a littles curious ns in thu Lon-
don house theio Is to bo a dinner five
nights in the week for four mouuths,
to which from 1 to iu persons nio to
be invited. Sixteen indoor otvnntsv
will bo needed. Tho mllllonniro must
hnvo nine cairlago horsese each to cost

120 a year, nnd five common horses
and ho will also hnvo a stenm j'acht to
tost when in commission, 1,500 a
month. Hut, reading over all this, why
fo llttlo in philanthropy. Mr. "White
seems to think that It should not bo
even so much, but, he explains, it Is
now obligatory upon the lloh to glvo
a certain nmount in chailty, as it Is
In tho cheapest form of advertisement,
nnd if money Is not given this way a
man's lady acquaintance will look upon
him but coldly

In the I'nL'lUh Illustratol Magazine

is nnother article upon tho same sub-
ject, In which tho writer tells of vari-
ous cupltnllstn wh'om he knew nnd ot
their wnys of spending their mnncj.'
ono a baron who had yacht, the pic-

tures In tho salon of which cost 1dm
ilfO.OOO. On ono occasion while pall-
ing hvJ was severely knocked about
In a storm and he Immediately chart-
ered a vessel to net In future ns tend-
er, fitted out with plenty of oil and
nftcrwnid whenever theio was stormy
weather sho was Instiucted to steam a
short distance to windward and pour
oil on the troubled waters. This added

,000 more to tho e.xpsnso ot keeping
the yacht.

Tho wilter tells of another million-
aire who woro a new pair of trousers
every dav of his life, this Item alono
costing him 012 a Another had
his stables fitted up like a drawing
room, and ovcry day he used to bring
his horses, shod In Indian rubber, into
his sitting room and feed them with
sugar. Still nnother Ciocsus spent

$0,000 to bring water to his castlo
a dlslnnco of IS miles ho was ufrnld
of tho neighborhood, ns there wns
some ocnrlet fovcr about. Other curi-
ous oxpendltutes are mentioned, nnd
both wi Iters agree that at tho end of
tho j'car tho possessors of theso
princely Incomes nro verj hard up for

v"ie.uly moncjV

1, ()()() !IMH.S IN GIJKMANY.

1,000 A Year in Trillion and 2,?.9
Diielft in the Lust Ton Yms in Hull, j

From tho Sun.
More dti'-l- s ne fought In Germany

than In nny other count! y. Most ot
them, however, nrestudent duels, which
uhninat" in nothing nvro serious than

slashed cheeks or torn scalps. Of all
German unlveitltv towns little Jen.i
and Coettlngen nie most devoted to
the code. In Ooettlngcu tho number
of duels averages ono a dav, vear In
and j'oar out On ono day several
years ago twelve duels weio fought In
iloettlngen In twenty-fou- r bonis. In
Jena the imord for one dav in leeent
times in tvventv-ou- p Fully 1,000 stud-
ent duels are lought every year In tho
German emplie. In addition to these
there nie the nioto set ions duels be-

tween oillceis and civilians. Among
Ceimans of mr.tiue seats the annual
number of duels Is about ono hundred.

Next to Cleimanv, Franco Is mest
given to Mio dli' lllns habit. Sho lies
everj-j- - nr, uncounted meetings, "meie-l- y

to rtlaty lionet. ' tint Is, nieioly to
give two men the oppoitunlty to wlp"
nut insults bj' crossing swords or firing
pistols in such a wav as to piecludo tho
rllchtest chance of Injury. In the duel
statistics these meetings nre not reck-
oned, us thej ale far less peiilous than
evi n the Cleiman student duels. Of
tho 80! ions duels, France can boast
fully 1.000 fiom New Year's to New
Yeni's. The majorltj of theso aie
amoi'g army ofilceis. More than half
of these lesult in wounds; neaily 20
per cent, in serious wounds.

Italy has ha I 2,75) duels in tho last
ten veais, and has lost fiftj' citizens by
death on the field of honor. Some 2,400
of tnese meetings wera consummated
with cables, 179 with pistols, 00 with
rapleis, and ono with revolveis. In 971

cases the Insult was given in news-
paper articles or In public letters

lltciary quaircls. Moio than
700 principals were Insulted by woid of
mouth. Pclltlcal discussions led to 559;
lellglous discussions to 29. Women
weie tho cause of 1SD. Quarrels nt the
gimbllng table were responsible for

,V summary shows that, as reguids
numbers, the sequence of duelling coun-til- ei

is: Geimany. Fiance, ltalj', Aus-t- i
In. Itussla. As regaids deadliness of

duels Italy comes first. Tnen come
Geimany France, lUmla, and Austria
In the older named. For tho most sor-lci- i"

duels the pistol Is the favorite
weapon in all five countries.

His Services.
I'rlcst "I'at, there's a hole In tho roof

of tho church, and I am trj'ng to collect
money onoush to repair It. Come, now,
what will jou contribute?"

I'at ".Mo serlcts, sor."
l'llest "What do you mean Pat? You

nro no carpenter"
I'at "No; but if It rains next Sunday

Oiil sit over the hole." Tlt-lllt- s.
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FASGINATEMG CALVE.

The Greatest Singer of the Day Acknowledges Her Indebted-

ness to Paine's Celery Compound,

v ...::!.:"-.......?..- .. . yta.r , 4rawj'tiSjj.K, .!

"'.'!! ." .,'..', ''!!';;'' ' fA

Kmma Calve has attained a success
unpiecedonted in the nniials of lytic
att.

To repeat the stoiy of her tilumph Is
needless. Her superb volo. her fusel-natln- g

half-oiient- al dances, her
gestuies, her black ojw, li re-

sistible mirth these, und the lo

something moie, make up the
dnzyllng personation b which the nit-I- st

has made her name famous in ev-

ery lart of the woild
Her maivelous artist tempeiament

has made her a gieat uctiess, but this
brings Its own pilce, nnd ns gioat
heaits know gieat gilefs, great tem-
peraments must know gieat nervous
strain, consequents, there uro periods
ot nervous piostratton and unfulfilled
engagements when impatient audi-
ences aio apt to foiget these extenuat-
ing circumstances.

Calve's absolute reliance on Paine's
celerj' compound at nil such times of
low nervous oneigy appeals In tho fol-

lowing lettei :

Hoston, Mass , March, 1897.

I am. convinced that Paine's celery
compound is the greatest nervw
strengthener that can bo obtained. I
can vouch for Its wonderful health-givin- g

power.
KMMA CALVE.

Kverj- - great change for the worse In
health Is In most cases at once bo- -

, trayed by a loss of w eight and a
pinched thinning of tho face. On the
other hand, a gain In weight, up to a
certain point, goes hand In hand with
an improvement In all other essentials
of health, and notably an Improvement
In the color nnd amount of the blood.

One of the suiest tests of the health
making capabilities of Palm , celery
coniDound is the rapid imn-tin-i jtyt
weight and the Increased luddlnoss of
tho blood that Invailnbly follows It1?
use. It cleais the skin, makes tho

puilfjlng functions, peifiumcil
by tho bowels, kidnejs and the skin,
tegular and thorough.

The lmurovetiitut In looks from tak-
ing this gieat lostointlvo is not a luue
mutter of Idlo vunltv. but the sign of
healthier pioces.es all over the body.
Many a patent wife and husband havo
watch. d with gun. Ing sutpilse and Joj'
some vvlill -- blooded, feeblo
relative ftdinlng. under the help ot
Paine's celeiy compound, llesh, color
and wholesomenes.s of mind and bodj

Not only Is there a decided gain In
tho general health fiom the- - use of
Paine's celeiy compound, but suoh dis-
orders as sick headaches, lheulnaiismv,
neuralgia, kidney disease and nervous-debilit- y

invariably yield to tlio vigor-
ous building up of tho health that- - this
great remedy never falls to bring,
about.

Increased appetite, ready capacity
to digest food und the final cure o
stomach disorders, 'bowel illfileulltlos
and nervous derangement follow the
use ot Paine's celeiy compound.

As a prudent man Insures his. house
ugalnst a contlngencj-- of fire, however
i emote, so poisons feeling "run down"
and tired should tnko precautions
against serious breaking down In

health by building up securely tin
strength and vigor ot tho entire sys-

tem by means of Paine's celery com-
pound.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.
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Ask that well dressed
where he gets his clothes?

OSS.!

man
Ask

your nearest neighbor, be it next
door or a mile away, who his
tailor is? Where did your father
go for his wearables when he was
a boy? Ask any little boy where
he'd rather go for his suit or over-
coat? Who makes it pleasant
and comfortable for mothers and
daughters that shop for their
sons and brothers?

There is but oue answer Samters'.
In the office the lawyer's, the broker's,

the banker's in the pulpit at the bar of jus-
tice in the private office on the best dressed
men you will see our suits and overcoats.

We have but one complaint to make some
of you don't give credit where credit is due,
The old disregard for ready-mad- e no longer re-

mains no longer applies to our sort. You
can feel a pride in claiming Samter your tailor,
inasmuch as he fits you perfectly and saves you
money.

Suits $8, $io, $12, $is, $iS, $2o, $25,
Overcoats $S, $10, $ia, $15, $18, $20, $25.

SAMTER BROS.,
Clothiers, Hatters, Fnrnisliers.
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